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Signaling molecules are essential for vertebrate embryonic development. Here, two
Xenopus homologs of the Drosophila gene fringe, lunatic Fringe (IFng) and
radical Fringe (rFng), were identified and the protein product of IFng further charac-

terized. The messenger RNA of IFng is supplied as a maternal message. Its product
is a precursor protein consisting of pre-, pro-, and mature regions. The mature lunatic
Fringe protein is secreted extracellularly, and it induced mesodermal tissue formation
in animal cap assays. These results indicate that secreted lunatic Fringe can induce
mesoderm and reveal that the Fringe proteins are a family of vertebrate signaling
molecules.

Pattern formation in early vertebrate em-
bryos involves multiple molecular signals.
In Xenopus, two families of secreted pro-
teins have been implicated in mesoderm
induction: the fibroblast growth factor and
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the transforming growth factor-,B (TGF-
I) families (1-4). Blockade of fibroblast
growth factor signaling in the embryo by a
dominant negative form of fibroblast
growth factor receptor leads to the loss of
posterior mesoderm (2), indicating the sig-
nificance of fibroblast growth factor sig-
naling in mesoderm induction. Experi-
ments with a dominant negative form of
the activin receptor suggest that molecules
with activin-like activities function in Xe-
nopus mesoderm formation (4). In the
mouse, elimination of genes involved in

the activin pathway has not resulted in
defects in mesoderm induction (5), lend-
ing support to the suggestion that other
molecules, either of the TGF-,3 family or
of an unidentified family, may be involved
in mesoderm induction.
We report here the mesoderm-inducing

activity of a protein encoded by lunatic
Fringe (lFng), a Xenopus homolog of the
Drosophila fringe (fng) gene (6). Drosophila
fng was discovered for its role in wing disc
formation (6). Juxtaposition of fng-express-
ing and nonexpressing cells is required for
the formation of the dorsal-ventral (D-V)
boundary of Drosophila wing discs (6). The
pattern of fng expression is remarkable
when compared with those of three other
genes encoding signals for wing disc de-
velopment: fng is in the dorsal half of the
wing disc, wingless at the D-V boundary,
hedgehog in the posterior half, and decap-
entaplegic at the anterior-posterior bound-
ary (6, 7). The fact that these three genes
have all been found to have vertebrate
homologs functioning in cellular commu-
nication important for embryonic pattern-
ing makes it interesting to identify verte-
brate fng homologs and study their func-
tional roles.

To identify Xenopus fng genes, we used
the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and

A Lunatic Fringe (IFng)
MLKNWGKKLL LSIVGATLTC LLVLVVDQQS RHMLETQSDH EPGSAAAVHL RADLDPANPG
DGGIPANSAQ DSGTFSAYFN KLTRVRRDVE QVAAPSKDSA APEEDITAND VFIAVKTTKK
FHRSRMDLLM DTWISRNKEQ TFIFTDGEDE ELQKKTGNVI STNCSAAHSR QALSCKMAVE
YDKFIESDKK WFCHVDDDNY VNVRTLVKLL SRYSHTNDIY IGKPSLDRPI QATERISESN
MRPVNFWFAT GGAGFCISRG LALKMSPWAS GGHFMNTAEK IRLPDDCTIG YIIESVLGVK
LIRSNLFHSH LENLHQVPQS EIHNQVTLSY GMFENKRNAI LMKGAFSVEE DPSRFRSVHC
LLYPDTPWCP WKAAY

B Radical Frnge (rFng)
MKITYVGLIK VCFLVFLLLC ATVLLNISWR QRDSSQSLQH CNSTCSAKYL ETKLKEAHLT

GRHIWETYR LDAKPTSATG QGHQHFAKEP LQIKDLFIAV KTTKKYHGNR LNLLMQTWIS
RAKEQTFIFT DWEDQELRQK AGDQMVNTNC SAVHTRQALC CKMAVEYDKF VLSDKKWFCH
LDDDNYLNLH ALLDLLSTFS HSTDVYVGRP SLDHPVETVD RMKGDGSGSL KFWFATGGAG
FCISRGLALK MSPWASMGNF ISTAEKVRLP DDCTIGYIIE GMLDVKMQHS NLFHSHLEHL
QRLPTESLLK QVTLSYGGPD NKWNVVRVNG AFSLAEDPTR

C
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Fig. 1. Analyses of the primary sequences of Xenopus Fringe proteins,
IFng and rFng. (A and B) Predicted amino acid sequences of IFng and rFng
proteins (16). Putative signal sequences were predicted by Kyte-Doolittle
hydrophobicity analyses and are underlined. Doubly underlined sequences
are putative proteolytic cleavage sites. Position 163 of IFng and position
149 of rFng are putative N-linked glycosylation sites. (C) A schematic
representation of our proposal for a general structure of Fng proteins: the
signal peptide as a pre region, followed by a pro and a mature region. (D)
Alignment of predicted amino acid sequences of Fringe proteins. Overall
amino acid identities are 37% between IFng and Drosophila FNG, 33%
between rFng and Drosophila FNG, and 46% between IFng and rFng. A
dash in a vertebrate sequence indicates an identity to Drosophila
FNG. A dot introduces a gap to allow optimal alignment. Letters in the
consensus line (Cons.) are residues conserved among all known sequenc-
es. A star indicates identities between the Xenopus sequences; rFng may
have an alternatively spliced form that includes an additional sequence at
the COOH-terminus (FKSVHCLLYSDTDWCPNHKHNPTT) containing sim-
ilarities to the other Fng proteins [see (8)]. hFl is the likely product of human
EST sequence R56561 and hF2 is that of human EST sequences Fl 3368

D
lFng
rFng
FNG

MLKN WGRKLLLSIV GATLTCLLVL 24
MKITYVG 7

MMSLTVLSPP QRFKRILQAM MLAVAVVYMT LLLYQSAYGY PGIQVPHSQV DALASEAVTT 60

lFng VVDQQSRHML ETQSDHEPGS AAAVHLRADL DPANPGDGGD PANSAQDSGT FSAYFNKLTR 84

rFng IKVCFMVFLL LCAMVLLNIQ WRQRDSSQSL QHCNSTCSAK YLETKLKEAH LTGRB1mET 67

FNG HRDQLLQDYV QSSTPTQPGA GAPAASPTTV IIRKDIRSFN FSDIEVSERP TATLLTELAR

hFl -- --A- KF -RA--D-LLE --I-RHKEM- 42

lFng VRRDV-QVAA P-K-DSA-PE ED.. ITAN-V --A-----KF -RS-MD--MD --ISR--E--
rFng YRLDAKPTSA TG-GHQHFAK E- ..LQIK-L --A-----K- -GN--N--MQ --ISR-KE-- 126

FNG RSRNGELLRD LSQRAVTATP QPPVTELDDI FISVKTTKNY HDTRLALIIK TWFQLARDQT
Cons. D FI*VKTTK* H R L* TW* ** QT

hFl FI---GE- E ALAGTRATWS S----AA-S- QLXS---AV- Y-R-I---R- ----V----- 102

lFng FI---GE-EE L-K--G.NV- S-N--AA-S- Q--S---AV- Y-K-I--D-- ----V----- 200

rFng FI---WE-QE LRQ-AGDQMV --N--AV-T- Q------AV- Y-K-VL-D-- ----L----- 186

hF2 ----V----- 10
FNG WFFTDTDDHY YQEKTKGHLI NTKCSQGHFR KALCCKMSAE LDVFLESGKK WFCHFDDDNY 240

Cons. **FTD *D * * * T CS* H R **L CKM**E *D*F S KK WFCH*DDDNY

hFl --LRA-LR-- AS 114

lFng ---RT----- SR--HTN-I- I----LDR-I QATERIS.ES NMRPVN---- -------I-- 259

rFng L-LHA-LD-- STF-H-T-V- V-R--LDH-V -TVDRM-.GD GSGSLK---- -------I-- 245
hF2 V-ARS-LH-- SSF---Q-V- L-R--LDHXI -ATERVQGGR -VTTVK---- ---------- 70

FNG VNVPRLVKLL DEYSPSVDWY LGKPSISSPL EIHLDSKNTT TNKKITFWFA TGGAGFCLSR 300

Cons. N L LL S D Y GKPS** P * ** FWFA TGGAGFC SR

lFng G-A---S-W- S--H-MNTAE -I-L---C-I -Y---SV-G- K-IRSNL--- ---NLHQVPQ 319

rFng G-A---S-W- SM-N---TAE -V-L---C-I -Y---GM-D- KMQHSNL--- ---HLQRLPT 305

hF2 G-A---S-W- SL-SXM-TAE QV-L---CTV -Y-V-G--GR --LHSPL--- ---NLQRLPX 130

FNG ALTLKMLPIA GGGKFISIGD KIRFPDDVTM GFIIEHLLKV PLTVVDNFHS HLEPMEFIRQ 360

Cons. *L*LKM*P*A * G F *** K*R*PDD*T G*I E L * *FHS HLE *

lFng SEIHN--TL- -GMFE-KR-A -LMK-A-SVE E--S--R-V- -L-Y-DTPW- -WKAAY 375

rFng ESLLK--TL- -GGPD-K--- VR-N-A-SLA E--T- 340

hF2 --LLQ-XTL- HGGPE-PQ-- VN-A-G-SCH Q--T--K-I- -L-Y-DTDW- -RAETGRPDL 190

FNG DTFQDQVSFS YAHMKNQWNV IKVDG. FDMK TDPKRFYSLH CQLFPYFSFC PPR 412

Cons. QV**S * N N G F* DP R

and R13807. R13807 encodes additional amino acid residues carboxyl to
the hF2 sequence shown here (191 FGDTNHPDPGACLGFVPRVWGNQX-
PLMGSS 220). There is no significant primary sequence similarity among
Xenopus and Drosophila sequences before residue 120 of Drosophila
FNG, residue 84 of IFng, and residue 61 of rFng, indicating that the
conserved sequences all fall within the predicted mature regions.
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low-stringency hybridization techniques sophila FNG protein (Fig. ID). Both lFng
(8). Complementary DNAs encoding two and rFng have signal sequences at their
full-length Xenopus Fng proteins, desig- NH2-termini. The sequences in the NH2-
nated lunatic Fringe and radical Fringe terminal portion are divergent among the
(IFng and rFng), were isolated (Fig. 1, A three proteins, whereas those in the
and B). The predicted products of the COOH-terminal region are highly con-
Xenopus fng genes are similar to the Dro- served (Fig. 1D). There is a tetrabasic site

Fig. 2. Expression and processing A B
of IFng precursor protein. (A) Ex- L,
pression of IFng in rabbit reticulocyte co
lysate and its glycosylation by canine co0 C.)
pancreatic microsomal membrane i
preparations. Lane 1: invitro-trans- cm LL_
lated 1-lactamase product. Lane 2: m m m m
removal of the signal peptide of ++ + PNGas F L
13-lactamase after addition of the mi- + + + M >
crosomal (Micrs.) preparation. Lane 106-
3: in vitro-translated full-length lFng. 5- 50
Lane 4: same as lane 3, with micro- 50-
somes added. Note appearance of 32 3
a larger band. Lane 5: treatment * 5 32.

with peptide N-glycosidase F (PN- 27- 27-
Gase F) of a reaction similar to that
shown in lane 4. Lane 6: in vitro- 18.-5 18.5-
translated lFng fragment (residues 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 910 1 2 3 4
88 to 375) fused in frame to a His tag
and the T7 epitope (FrgHispcDNA). Lane 7: same as lane 6, with microsomes added. Lane 8: in
vitro-translated product of FrgHispcDNA. This construct was also used in lanes 2 and 3 of (B). Lane 9:
same as lane 8, with microsomes added. Lane 10: same as lane 9, but with furthertreatment with PNGase
F. (B) Secretion of IFng protein by COS cells. Lane 1: medium from control untransfected COS cells. Lanes
2 and 3: conditioned medium from COS cells transfected with FrgHispcDNA (two independent transfec-
tions). Lane 4: medium conditioned with COS cells transfected with the vector pcDNAIII alone. Presence
of the T7 epitope in IFng fusion protein was revealed on the protein immunoblot by antibodies to T7. The
size of this protein is similar to that in lane 7 of (A) and is clearly smaller than that in lane 8 of (A). Molecular
size markers in kilodaftons.

Fig. 3. Pattern of IFng expression. (A) Northem (RNA) analyses of IFng and A
EFl a. Approximately 2 jxg of polyadenylated [poly(A)+] RNA was loaded in
each lane. Numbering on the top indicates the embryonic stage from which Ste >_Xorc
RNA was extracted. M represents RNA from unfertilized eggs. The same blot
was used for hybridization with both probes. Longer exposure showed that lFng
EFla is expressed in unfertilized eggs, although at a lower level than its
expression level in later embryonic stages. (B) Detection of IFng messenger
RNA in animal, marginal, and vegetal regions of stage 9 embryos by reverse _
transcriptase-PCR. (C) Lateral view of a late stage 8 embryo; the apparent EF1 a
absence of IFng messenger RNA from the vegetal region was due to difficulty
in staining this region. Similar patterns were detected at stages 9 through 11.
(D) Anterior and (E) dorsal views of a stage 18 embryo showing lFng expression
in the neural tube. (F) Anterior view of a stage 25 embryo. The arrow points to
an eye (e). (G) Dorsal view of a stage 28 embryo showing IFng expression in the
forebrain, the eyes (e), and the hindbrain. (H) A section at the spinal cord level
of a stage 35 embryo, showing IFng expression in lateral, intermediate, and
medial neurons (indicated by arrows as 1, i, and m, respectively). (t, J, and K)
Lateral and dorsal views of a stage 35 embryo. IFng expression persists in the
hindbrain and the spinal cord, but not in the eyes. IFng expression appears in
the otic vesicles (indicated by the arrow as ot).

in each of these proteins immediately
NH2-terminal to the conserved region
(amino acid residues 84 to 87 in IFng and
amino acid residues 62 to 65 in rFng) (Fig.
1, A, B, and D). These features suggest a
general structure for each Fng protein: a
pre region (the signal peptide) suggestive
of secretion, a pro region ending with a
tetrabasic site for proteolytic processing,
and a mature region that will be function-
ally active after being cleaved from the
rest of the precursor protein (Fig. IC).
Two other dibasic sites previously suggest-
ed as putative cleavage sites for Drosophila
FNG protein (6) are not conserved in the
Xenopus Fng proteins and therefore may
not be functionally important. A data
bank search indicated the existence of two
human fng genes in sequence tags obtained
from a human brain complementary DNA
library-(hFl and hF2 in Fig. 1D).

To test whether the IFng product is a
secreted protein, we first used the rabbit
reticulocyte lysate in vitro translation sys-
tetn (9) (Fig. 2A). The IFng precursor
protein entered the secretory pathway
(Fig. 2A, lanes 3 to 5) as evidenced by its
glycosylation, but was not proteolytically
processed in this cell-free system (Fig.
2A). This result suggests that processing of
the IFng precursor protein requires specific
components and could thus be subject to
regulation in the embryo, as was proposed
for another Xenopus embryonic inducer,

B X -
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Vgl (3). Next, we transfected COS cells
with a plasmid expressing lFng fused in
frame at the COOH-terminus with a
stretch of six histidines (His tag) and a T7
antigenic epitope (FrgHispcDNA) (10).
Conditioned media were collected from
COS cells transfected with either the con-
struct expressing His-tagged IFng or the
control vector. A single band was detected
in the conditioned medium from lFng-
transfected COS cells by protein immuno-
blotting with the use of a monoclonal
antibody against the T7 epitope (Fig. 2B).
These results demonstrate that lFng is a
secreted protein. The size of the secreted
product corresponds to the region carbox-
yl to the tetrabasic site, although the exact
site of cleavage remains to be determined.

Northern (RNA) analysis revealed that
lFng messenger RNA is present as a ma-
ternal component before zygotic transcrip-
tion begins (Fig. 3A). Whole-mount in
situ hybridization was also used to exam-
ine the pattern of IFng expression (11)
(Fig. 3, C to K). The apparent concentra-
tion of lFng messenger RNA in the animal
hemisphere of late blastula and gastrula
embryos (Fig. 3C) is likely the result of
difficulty in staining the vegetal pole, be-
cause lFng messenger RNA could be de-
tected in dissected animal, marginal, and
vegetal regions (Fig. 3B). lFng messenger
RNA was later expressed in the neural
tube (Fig. 3, D and E), in the medial,
intermediate, and later neurons (Fig. 3H).
Expression of lFng in the eyes was detect-
able in stage 25 embryos (Fig. 3F) and
persisted until stage 28 (Fig. 3G). At stage
35, IFng expression was no longer in the
eyes but appeared in the otic vesicles (Fig.
3, I to K). Thus, the pattern of IFng ex-
pression suggests that it may have multiple
functions during embryogenesis. Expres-
sion of lFng in blastula and gastrula sug-
gests a possible role of lFng in mesoderm
development, whereas expression in the
neural tube suggests that lFng may func-
tion in neural development.
We studied the function of lFng pro-

tein with the animal cap assay, which is a
standard test for mesodermal and neural
induction. Explants of the animal region,
or the animal caps, were isolated at a
blastula stage and incubated with a puta-
tive inducing factor. These animal caps
were then cultured to appropriate stages
for histological examination or RNA ex-
traction (13). We first tested for possible
inducing activity of conditioned media
collected from COS cells transfected ei-
ther with a IFng-expressing plasmid or
with a vector plasmid. lFng-conditioned
medium, but not control medium, induced
expression of muscle-specific actin, a
marker for mesoderm induction (Fig. 4, A

to C). We then used the animal cap assays
to test lFng protein purified from the con-
ditioned medium (13). It was also active
in mesoderm induction as shown by elon-
gation of the animal caps (Fig. 4, D to F)
and by histological examinations of sec-
tions of lFng-treated animal caps (Fig. 4,

G to I). Conditioned medium from rFng-
transfected COS cells did not have meso-
derm-inducing activity (12).

To further characterize mesodermal tis-
sues induced by lFng, we assayed for the
expression of specific molecular markers
in animal caps treated with lFng protein

Fig. 4. Formation of
mesodermal tissues in
animal caps treated
with mature IFng pro-
tein. Medium containing
His-tagged IFng protein
was used in (C) and pu-
rified IFng was used in
(F), (H), and (I). Animal
caps were treated at
stage 8 for 1 hour and
cultured to stage 13 in
(D) to (F), stage 23 in (B)
and (C), or stage 35 in
(G) through(B). (A) A
stage 23 embryo hy-
bridized in situ with a
probe for muscle-spe-
cific actin, showing spe-
cific expression in the
somites. (B) Absence of
muscle-specific actin in stage 23 animal caps treated with the control conditioned medium. (C)
Expression of muscle-specific actin in stage 23 animal caps treated with conditioned medium from
COS cells expressing His-tagged lFng. Conditioned media from COS cells expressing IFng protein
lacking the His and T7 tags were also active (12). (D) Animal caps cultured in 0.5x MMR at stage 13.
(E) Stage 13 animal caps treated with control elution from nickel agarose beads previously incubated
with conditioned medium collected from COS cells transfected with the vector plasmid. (F) Stage 13
animal caps treated with purified IFng protein (6 ng/ml). Note that they are elongated. (G) Section of
an animal cap treated with control elution from nickel agarose beads previously incubated with
conditioned medium of COS cells transfected with the vector plasmid. (H) Section of an animal cap
treated with the purified IFng. (I) Section of another animal cap treated with the purified IFng. The
structures formed here are similar to those in bFGF- and bone morphogenetic protein-treated animal
caps (1).

Fig. 5. Expression of molecular markers in IFng- A B 0

treated animal caps. (A) Expression of markers 0 .0 LL
.0 L (D0 U.at stage 12 in response tolFng (6 ng/ml) protein. E c--

Xbra is a general mesoderm marker, Xwnt-8 a .a) - c 2
ventral-lateral mesoderm marker, and noggin a G o0 ) ao)LL z u8 U.

dorsal mesoderm marker. (B) Expression of Z °o--L M Actin
markers at stage 35 in response to IFng protein. -
Muscle-specific actin (M actin) is a general me- Xbra
soderm marker, NCAM a general neural marker, Globin
En-2 a marker for the midbrain-hindbrain junc-
tion, XIHBox6 a posterior neural marker, and glo- Xwnt-8
bin a ventral mesoderm marker. Animal caps
were treated at stage 8 with the purified IFng NCAM
protein (-6 ng/ml), bFGF (40 ng/ml), or both, for gg En-2
1 hour and cultured to either stage 12 [in (A)] or
stage 35 [in (B)] before RNA extraction. For both EF1a EF1a
(A) and (B): lane 1, control reactions with no -
reverse transcriptase (RT) added in the reverse 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
transcription step; lane 2, expression of markers
in whole embryos; lane 3, expression of markers in caps not treated with any inducer; lane 4, caps
treated with control elution from nickel agarose beads previously incubated with conditioned medium
of vector-transfected COS cells; lane 5, expression of markers in caps treated with IFng protein (6
ng/ml) purified from conditioned medium of COS cells expressing His-tagged IFng; lane 6, caps
treated with IFng (6 ng/ml) and bFGF (40 ng/ml); lane 7, expression in caps treated with bFGF (40
ng/ml). EF1 a serves as a control for the level of input RNA used in RT-PCR.
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(-6 ng/ml) (14). At stage 12, the general
mesoderm marker Xbra and the ventral-
lateral mesoderm marker Xwnt-8 were in-
duced (Fig. 5A). The dorsal mesoderm
marker noggin was not induced (Fig. 5A).
At stage 35, muscle-specific actin, a ven-
tral mesoderm marker globin, and a poste-
rior neural marker XlHbox6 were expressed
in IFng-treated caps (Fig. 5B). The mid-
brain-hindbrain junction marker En-2 was
not induced by IFng at this concentration
(Fig. 5B). Expression of the general neural
marker NCAM was also detected in ani-
mal caps treated with IFng (Fig. 5B).

The relation of IFng with previously
known mesoderm inducers is not clear, al-
though functional interactions have been
observed between IFng and fibroblast
growth factor-basic (bFGF) (Fig. 5B). Con-
sidering the biochemical and functional
properties of IFng, an attractive possibility is
that other molecules may control the gen-
eration of active mature lFng protein by
regulating the proteolytic processing of lFng
precursor protein. Determination of the dis-
tribution of the mature lFng protein in Xe-
nopus embryos will provide information
about the function and regulation of the
endogenous lFng protein.
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Fig. 1, B and D, is likely to be the product of an
altematively spliced form. At the COOH-terminus of
the sequence shown, a stop codon is introduced by a
sequence of 67 nucleotides that fits the consensus of
an intron. If this intron is spliced out, a sequence en-
coding FKSVHCLLYSDTDWCPNHKHNPTT (16) will
be added to the COOH-terminus. Low-stringency hy-
bridization was carried out with 30% formamide, 8x
standard saline citrate (SSC), 5x Denhardt's solution,
0.5% SDS, and salmon sperm DNA (100 p,g/ml). Fif-
teen positive plaques were isolated for further screen-
ing, and a single plaque went through secondary
screening. A cDNA of 2.3 kb was isolated after tertiary
screening. It was sequenced and found to encode
rFng. In the 3' end of the coding region, this cDNA
also contains the intron described above so that it
predicts the same product as shown in Fig. 1 B.

9. Full-length IFng, His-tagged IFng, and the His-
tagged COOH-terminal fragment of IFng (with ami-
no acid residues 88 to 375) were each generated
by in vitro translation in the presence of 35S-labeled
methionine with a coupled transcription-translation
rabbit reticulocyte lysate system (Promega). To ex-
amine glycosylation and signal peptide cleavage,
we used a canine pancreatic microsomal mem-
brane preparation (Promega) at a concentration of
2 ,ul of microsomal membrane preparation in a 25-
plI reaction. ,-Lactamase was used as a positive
control for signal peptide cleavage by the microso-
mal membrane preparation. To confirm that the
appearance of higher molecular weight bands was
the result of glycosylation, we used the peptide
N-glycosidase F (PNGase F) (New England Biolabs,
Beverly, MA). PNGase F cleaves between the inner-
most N-acetylglucosamine and asparagine resi-
dues from N-linked glycoproteins. PNGase F was
added to the in vitro translation products after the
proteins were denatured and incubated for 3 hours
at 370C. The products were analyzed by SDS-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
followed by autoradiography.

10. To analyze the expression of IFng protein in mam-
malian cells, we cultured COS-7 cells in Dulbecco's
modified essential medium (DMEM) (Gibco-BRL)
supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum (Hy-
clone, Logan, UT) and grown to 50% confluence in
100-mm dishes. Next, 20 pug of FrgpcDNA, FrgHis-
pcDNA, or control vector was transfected into
COS-7 cells with 25 p.g of Lipofectin (Gibco-BRL).
Twenty-four hours after transfection, the medium
was removed and fresh medium was added. The
cells were further cultured for 96 hours, and condi-
tioned media were collected and stored in small
samples at - 700C. For detection of the protein
secreted by transfected COS-7 cells, nickel aga-
rose was used to purify the His-tagged IFng protein
from 10 ml of conditioned medium of FrgHis-
pcDNA-transfected cells. His-tagged IFng protein
from a 5-ml equivalent of the conditioned medium
was analyzed on SDS-PAGE, transferred to a nitro-
cellulose filter, and detected by a T7 antibody that
recognized the T7 epitope present in the fusion
protein. The concentration of IFng protein was es-
timated by comparison with a T7-tagged recombi-
nant protein of known concentration.

11. Whole-mount in situ hybridization was performed es-
sentially as described [R. M. Harland, in Methods in
Cell Biology, B. K. Kay and H. B. Peng, Eds. (Aca-
demic Press, San Diego, CA, 1991), vol. 36, pp.
685-695].

12. L. Wen and Y. Rao, data not shown.
13. Animal cap assays were previously described (15).

Blastula animal cap explants were isolated and
treated for 1 hour with lFng-containing medium or

purified His-tagged IFng protein. His-tagged IFng
was purified with nickel agarose (Qiagen) from con-
ditioned medium from COS cells transfected with
pcDNAIII expressing His-tagged IFng. Nickel aga-
rose was equilibrated in DMEM and then incubated
with either lFng-conditioned medium or control
medium (from COS cells transfected with the vec-
tor plasmid) at 4°C for 3 hours. After binding, the
beads were washed three times with DMEM and
resuspended in 0.5x MMR (modified Ringer's) so-
lution containing bovine serum albumin (100 pug/
ml). Pictures of animal caps were taken at stage 13
for overall morphology. Some caps were fixed at
stage 23 and hybridized in situ with a muscle-spe-
cific actin probe. Other caps were fixed at stage 35
for examination of histology. Sections (8 p.m thick)
were made from paraffin-embedded animal caps.

14. Sequences of most of the PCR primers have been
described in (15). Additional primers are as follows:
Xwnt-8 (upstream: AGA TGA CGG CAT TCC AGA;
downstream: TCT CCC GAT ATC TCA GGA), nog-
gin (upstream: TGC TGA GAC TCT TGG ACT;
downstream: AAT GCTTCG CCAAGC GAA), globin
(upstream: GCC TACMC CTG AGA GTG G; down-
stream: CAG GCT GGT GAG CTG CCC), and
IFng (upstream: GAG AGC MT ATG CGT CCT G;
downstream: GTA AGC AGC TTT CCA CGG)
(DNAgency).

15. Y. Rao, Genes Dev. 8, 939 (1994).
16. Abbreviations for the amino acid residues are as

follows: A, Ala; C, Cys; D, Asp; E, Glu; F, Phe; G,
Gly; H, His; I, lie; K, Lys; L, Leu; M, Met; N, Asn; P,
Pro; Q, Gln; R, Arg; S, Ser; T, Thr; V, Val; W, Trp;
and Y, Tyr.

17. We would like to thank K. Irvine and E. Wieschaus for
providing us with the Drosophila fng probe; C. Tabin,
E. Laufer, S. Sokol, Y. Wang, R. Johnson, and T.
Vogt for sharing information and nomenclature of the
vertebrate fng genes; and R. Cagan, J. Gordon, R.
Kopan, M. Nonet, D. Ornitz, J. Sanes, and A. Strauss
for helpful comments on the manuscript.
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